
NORFOLK ORIENTEERING CLUB 
 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 2014 
 

Held at Catton Park on 29th June 2014 at 12.50 
 

Minutes 
 

28 club members and 2 non-members were present. 
 
 

1. Apologies for Absence. 

Kim and Tim Eden, Barry and Gill Pilgrim, Graham and Estella Ward, Leanne Bailey, 
Helen Lloyd and Paul Garton 

 
2. Minutes of the Last AGM.  

The minutes of the AGM held on 9th June 2013 were agreed as a true record of the meeting.   
 
 3. Chairman’s Report. 

Another successful season with ten events during the regular season, averaging more than 
100 entries – 180 entries at Hockham. 
Also a successful Summer Series of six events, with 92 entries at the UEA. Thanks are due 
to Nicky Nicholls for the huge PR effort, resulting in a number of newcomers coming back 
for further events.  With falling membership numbers, this is an area that the club needs to 
concentrate on and hopefully start to see a gradual rise in numbers. 
Once again it’s been a case of “so much being owed to so few”; without our regular band of 
helpers these events would not have happened. The club owes a big vote of thanks to all the 
planners, controllers, organisers and other helpers throughout the season. 
I would also like to thank everybody involved in putting the event on today. 

We now have a well-earned break before the start of the new season in September, so what does the 
year ahead bring?  Well, hopefully another successful season with increased attendance at events 
and increased membership.      

In addition, we can look forward to a potential urban event in Norwich in October 2015.  This will 
be a new venture for the club and could serve to raise our profile with the public considerably.   

Finally, I would like to pay tribute to the committee for all your hard work over the past year and in 
particular retiring members Pat Bedder and Mike George for their significant contribution to the 
club – both having given many years of service to the committee.       
 

 4. Treasurer’s Report (audited accounts for 2012 presented to AGM) 
The club remains in a healthy position financially with net assets of £10,497 (cw £8,883 in 2012).  

The increased surplus for the year of £1,614, compared with £1,054 in 2012, was largely due to 
the income of £578 from the Veterans Home International and Dumpling weekend.    
Expenditure in 2013 was almost exactly the same as that in 2012. 

The Treasurer noted that, whilst the capital assets of the club are relatively large, it is very 
important to maintain a healthy balance for future expenditure on SI, computers, tents, etc.  



Answering a question from the floor as to other potential costs, it was noted that the club 
may have to fund charges from external mappers in the future (including the planned urban 
event based in Norwich) due to the loss of a number of key mappers within the club due to 
illness, incapacity and immobility. Also the untimely death of John Ward and the long-term 
illness of Mike George, both major contributors on the mapping front in the last few years, 
have significantly reduced the mapping capacity from within the club. 

  
 5. Election of Committee. 

 The Chairman Mick Liston has completed the first year of the normal three year tenure and 
was duly re-elected – proposed by Trevor Nelson, seconded by Michael Chopping.  

In the Election of Officers, the following were elected unopposed: 
 
Office Elected Proposed by Seconded by 
Vice Chairman Ian Renfrew Mick Liston  Trevor Nelson 
Secretary Trevor Nelson Nicky Nicholls Les Jarrald 
Treasurer Paul Goldsworthy John Ward  John Rushmer 
Membership Secretary Nicky Nicholls Trevor Nelson Glen Richardson 
Fixtures Secretary Alan Bedder Les Jarrald Nicky Nicholls 
Club Captain Glen Richardson 

Michael Chopping Les Jarrald 

Equipment Officer* Pat Bedder 
Publicity Nicky Nicholls 
Website Editor Julia Paul 
SI Coordinator Mick Liston 
Club Coach Michael Chopping 
Welfare Officer Julia Paul 
Schools Coordinator Paul Garton 

NOR News Editor Helen Lloyd / 
Steve Searle Michael Chopping Glen Richardson 

 
* Pat Bedder will continue as Equipment Officer but is resigning from the committee  
  
Other Committee Members were elected en bloc,  

proposed by Nicky Nicholls, seconded by Glen Richardson: 

 Returning members: Kim Eden, Les Jarrald and John Rushmer,  
 And new members: Jonathan Gilbert, Steve Searle and Daniel Cowley      

Junior Committee Members were also elected en bloc,  
proposed by Michael Chopping, seconded by Glen Richardson: 

 Ella Gilbert and Sam Nicholls 
 
6. Any Other Business. 
 

There being no other business the meeting closed at 13.15 


